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Miss Anna Rolieson spent the week
end ir. Hammond, N. Y.

—A good line of vegetables constant
ly on hand gt the Bazaar.

Workmen ate putting a new roof on 
St. Paul’s Preabyteiian church.

Deer and foxes have been seen in the 
vicinity ot Fi ankville.

Sergt. Cecil Tuber, of the It. C. H 
A , Kingston, spent a covple ot days 
in Athens visiting friends.

E. Nolan. Lyn, has leased the 
McCbain house. Mill St.

—Hides and live poultry wanted__
at C. H. Willson, Athens.

A new roof has been placed on the 
C. N. R station.

22

Mrs. J. Brooker and family have 
moved to G. W. Brown’s Reid St. 
street house.

* i Miss XV tints Steacy let timed from 
New York after a few da vs visit there 
with her sister.

i
Miss Cannon, ot Thompson’s grocery, | < Mls (Kev ) w G Swayne W8g in

has returned from a trip to Ottawa Newburgh last week on a visit to her 
and Almonte*. mother, Mrs. Hope.
—You can save good money by buy —Best English, Scotch, and Canadian 
ing all wool and flannelette' biaukets at knitting yarns, 8 or 4 ply, bought ear- 
H. H. Arnold's. ly »nd selling much below posent val- 

Rev* Rural Dean Sway ne is in the ues Arnold,
parish ot New boro this week on the M:s. B. Brown, Wellington St., is a 
business of the Diocese. patient in the General * Hospital 

Smith’s Falls, suffering from appeodi-
Mr. W. B. Newsome, agent for Ford

cure at Plum Hollow, recently sold a eitl8' , • ;?y -: -■ :
Preparations are being made for the 

high school commencement, the event
. r du * of the student’s callendar. The date 

Miss Bessie Johnston of Lyndhurst, wi„ .^November IT. 
was a week-end guest cf her mother

new model car to Mr. Frank Garret, 
Chantry.

Returns from the refreshment booth
here.

at the school fair Coon’s Corners, have 
Indications peint to the second week been completed, and show a net balance 

in December as the date for Athens of some §25 00. The “one third tax’»

levied on the proceeds brought down 
—A Patriotic Apron Sale will be held results considerably, 

at Hard Island on the evening of Fri-

Poultry Fair.

On Thursday afternoon a motoring 
day, November 10. The prcgiam will party including Mrs. D. M. Spaidal 
commence at 7.30 ; the sale at 8.80. and little son, Mrs. C. Ralph, Mrs. 

Mrs. XV. J. White and daughter, Nellie Tisdale, Mrs. Fred Tisdale, and
Miss Edith Tisdale spent a few hours 
at the home of Mrs. Helen E. Cornell. 
Mrs. C. Richard remained to visit her

Jessie, of Gravenhurst are this week 
guest of the formel’s sister, Mrs. W. 
B. PercivaJ,

sister, Mrs. M. W. Robinson.
Mrs. George Bulford has been visit

ing Smith's Falls relatives and Mrs. A. 
M. Eaton has also been a guest of 
friends there.

Miss Edith Davidson will be a wrek. 
end visitor at Mrs. M. E. Derbyshire 
and will sing in the Methodist church 
Sunday.

ARTICLES WANTED
A steel tire. 3.4 buggy, and a cutter. 

Apply at the Reporter Office. 43tf

—Flannelette cloths and blankets are 
already scarce goods. Early liberal 
buying at much below present values 
makes our stock to-day very attractive.
See these g rods and get prices at H.
H. Arnold’s.
^ In a letter to his mother of Oct. 12 

Hubert Cornel! writes : “The country 

we are now in is all chalk. Wherever 
a shell bursts, it exposes the chalkv L TTp IJ pç4-
ground. For miles arouud, as far as J ^ lavol Av^J.

the eye can reach, there is not a tree
or a house standing, nothing bnt chalky I | J*prj If vrpe 

hills, mounds, craters, and shell holes. J
The ground is simply chewed up and 
depicts what present day warfare is 
like. I saw Hartley Humphrey a 
couple of weeks ago. He is in the A.
S. C./Mechanical Transport, I think.”

—Til ox W.C.T. V. request that ladies 
using Surprise soap will save the wrap
pers and leave them with Mrs. C. C.
Slack or Mrs. Donnelley. Last year 
about $800 was raised by this 
in Ontario. This money is used to 

keep a woman at the Union Station in 
Toronto to befriend women and girls 
who arc travelling alone.

\

IS OBTAINED by our 
scientifically fitted glasses. 
They enable the eyes to do 
as much work and possi
bly more than they 
did. Our equipment for 
examination of the

:ever

eyes
is equal to the best. Sat
isfaction gua-ianteed.means

H. R. KNOWLTON
Jeweler and Optician

ATHENS

—The Bazaar will promptly deliver 
parcels. Phone your orders : both 
phones at your service.

Ammunition
We are Headquarters for Remington 

and Dominion shells and car
tridges. Get your fall supply 
now !

EARL
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
ATHENS, ONT.

Established 1864

Ox merchants' Bank
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED
CAPITAL PAID UP........
RESERVE FUNDS ........

Every department of Banking efficiently conducted.

Special attention given to Farmers’ Business, Cheese Fac
tory and Dairy Accounts.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED
ATHENS BRANCH.

$10.000.000 
. $7.000,000 
..$7,250,984

F. A. ROBERTSON, Manager
Frankvil|e Office Open Wednesdays.

&
■ m

LOCAL AND DISTRICT NEWS * '

EXCITING FIRESHUGHES WINS
PRESIDENTIAL AT FRANKVILLE jJL

ELECTION X i
BROCKVIIjLE’S GREATEST STORE

Two Fires within Two Days—Origin Un
known—Several Stores and Residences 
Were in Danger.

Frank ville, Nov. 8.—Two fires with-

Republican Candidate Deals Wilson a 
Knockout- Wilson’s Vacillating Policy 
Not the Sentiment of the American

Great interest has been shown this j ™ d*y haf* H-t F.snkville in * : 
by Canadians, in the American furore ot excitement. Last night the! 

presidential election. The news that ; horse-barn of Jas. I. Smith was burned | 
Hughes had defeated President W ilson an(j the evening previous, the large 

received with mixed feelings.
All eves are now turned on an indi* i 
vidual who has expressed no views on 
the meaning of the woid “neutrality.” i

Save Money on 
Your Winter 
Coat

■

year

WHS barn of Watson Davis, containing the 
season’s crops, was totally destroyed.

At 7 o'clock last night Mr. Smith’s i 
horse barn was discovered to he on tire.- 

1 Soon heavy cloud< of smoke
ATHENS PUBLIC sweeping over the village. The hand 

SCHOOL REPORT fire engine was brought out and watt r
_____  j'wss hauled liom the creek in a tank.

! The bui’ding was built of logs. tv>4 was 
The following ia the honor roll of aMaohed to wood8hed of the house. 

Athens Public School for October.

We have made a lucky 
purchase of fifty stylish, ser
viceable", new Winter Coats 
at a substantial cut from reg
ular prices. If you need a 
new coat it will pay you to 
see this splendid lot.

There are both misses’ 
and ladies’ sizes in Tweeds, 
Chinchilla and Zebeline, 
made with plush collars, with 
or without belts, prices $12, 
$9.50, $S, and

I The woudalie I was deluged with water 
As U6.ul, the standing required to ob- , nn(, ,| e bam |lulkd down. The bouse.
tain honors is seienty-tive per cent of 
the total and a minimum on any one 
subject of forty per cent; for satisfact- j w RLhard s Blole wa„ in danger at 
ory standing an average of s.xty per | on(j anJ in thf) excitement and
cent With the same min.mum. Names he#t M|. HicUrJ fainted. 
follow in order of merit.

Room I

;

; hold effects of Mr. Smiths were taken 
out of the house.

Wm. Ennis’ barn was also in the
danger territory hut was not harmed 

I Sr.—(honors) Kenneth Gifford, (q anv gteat 'extent.
Eina Wing, Rhea Kavanaugh. Edwin j The pieviuus evening tire broke out 
Evans, Stuart Rahmer. (satisfactory) 0Q ,|)e two floors of Watson Davia’
Erma JSIancher. 1 barn, which contained the season’s crops 

I J**»—(honors) Sinclair Peat, How- j the exception of some hay. Only 
ard Stevens, (satisfactory) Jack Thom- one calf was burned, the rest of the 
hill, Howard Putnam.

y
:
cattle being taken out of the burning 

Prim. Sr.—(honore) Jessie Hawkins, building. The. loss is thought to be 
(satisVac'orv) Joe Gainford. *buut $3000.$6.50 Prim. Jr.—(honors) Doris Conner- 
ty, Dorothy Vickery, Elv* Giffoid, ! 
Goldie Parish, Pheluia Gifford, (satis- i t Whitmore—Culbert

Mr. Percy Whitmore and Miss Irma 
Culbert were married Saturday after
noon at St- Peter’d church rectory, by 
Rev. Bed ford-Jonea. They were un-

fact-iiy) Freddie Fen long. 
Average attendance 25I HiVi »I Ada L. Fisher, teacher1 yiiI Room It attende^. Mr. and Mis. Whit mote 
Jr. Ill—(honors) Dora Mulveua, wil| reside in the l ouse adjoining the 

Maiisn Robinson, Robert Raymer, j grb0m’8 blacksmith shop. The Re- 
Ruth Claxton, Knowlton Hanna,
Henry Bigalo, Howard-liojmwi, Ran

cis Sheldon, Vernoi/Ribeson, (satisfac
tory) Thelma Parish, Gerald Wilson,
Irwin Stevens.

1
iI CANADABROCKVILLE

mm porter offeis hearty congratulations.
Ur ' ■ z&à■ ***???■:

y Death of Mrs. Lloyd Earl
The death occuired 7.10 o’clock

Sui day looming at the tome of her 
J‘*. II—(honors) Jas. Bribht, Flossie aunt, Mrs. Clayton Wiltse, Sarah 

Fenlong, Francis Hawkins, Howard street, of Mrs. Lloyd Earl in her 27tli 
' Burchell, Orval Hollingsworth, Steacy year. Deceased was sick for a few 
! Fair, Kathleen lay lor, Bernard Steacy j davs only and she passed peacefully 
j (satisfactory) Doris Bendall, Keitha away in the midst of relatives and 
Sterry, Marjorie Earl, Luira Sterry. I friends, 

j Average attendance 31

No Scarcity of Goods 
At this Store

Before her marriage, Mrs. Earl was 
Gladys Johnston, teacher Miss Pearl Johnson, of Smith’s Falls,You have no doubt heard about goods being scarce, not so here. 

XVe have the largest stock of dry goods to-day we ever at
tempted to place in this store.

1
. at which place she was born and livedRoom IV
!

IV—(honors) G. Yates, J. Moulton, her entirc with the exception of 
| (satisfactory)L. Taylor, R.. Tavlor, E ; the Paat ,w0 'ear8 in Athens as the 
! G.inford, G. Knowlton, V. Topping, ; wife of Mr- El*rl- She was the only 
! Z Topping, E Hawkins, M. Howarth. j d»«ghter of Mr. A. XV. Johnson, of 

I Sr. Ill—(honors) S. Burchell, (sat- : Smith’s Falls. She is survived by her
husband and father to whom is extend-

Exclusiveness
Our goods are exclusive, especially "our Ladies’ Rcady-to-XVear. 
We sell the famous Northway Garment, and wc show exclusive 
models, and North way’s garments are sold in Broekville.

We extend to you an invitation to visit our store and 
do your fall buying, and you will save money.

isfactory) F. Wiltse, I. Gifioid, S. Big- 
alo, V. Lee, M, Morris, C. Rollings- tlle heartfelt svmpathy of the comm un -

worth, A. Lealb-ater, A. Judson. j '’l’
Average attendance 37 j Deceased was a Methodist and the

S. J. G. Nichols, principal funeral services were conducted at the 
| family residence by the pastor of the 
! Athens Methodist church, Rev. T. J.

R. DAVIS & SON, BROCKVILLE
World’s Temperance Sunday j Vickery, at 1.30 p.m. yesterday. 

The Baptist, Presbyterian, and j Many |elative9 and
Methodist Sunday schools will observe

friends from
Smith's Falls, Philipsville and other 

World’s Temperance Sundry, Nov. 12, pointa were prfgent The remaine 
by a union meeting in the Methodist

4-
we.e placed in the vault to await inter

church at 2 80 p.m. Mr. M. A. Hal- ment next spring in the Athens cetne- 
penny, B.A , of the A.H.S., will give tery. 
an address; and Mr. A. M. Lee will 
present the lesson. A program suit
ing the occasion will be given. Every
one cordially invited.

LOCAL ITEMSBoys’
Overcoats

Mr. Hibbert Johnston last week join
ed the R. C. H. A., at Kingston.

—Plants and bulbs for sale at the Ba- 
! zaar.The Hunters

Motoring from an Athens street.
Two.hunters came to-day <

With dogs and guns and all complete, 
The wild-wood game to Slay.

| The d:gs hayed freely through the dell; 
1 The rifle rang out clear ;
I Which to our fanev seemed to tell.

Of old-time bear and deer.

Mr. Wm. Yates returned from the 
West this week.

Mrs. Andrew Henderson, Eloida, is 
spending a lew days in town with fri
ends.

The Boys’ Overcoats we are showing are all splendid 
garments.

XVe have nice manly coats for the boy from 8 to l(i 
years of age, and we have some very natty styles for 
little fellows from 3 to 8 years. XX’e can please every 
boy and satisfy every- parent.

It is impossible to describe all our styles, there are

L

We are pleased to rejrort that Mr.
I Wm. Morris is better having been sick 

; The bearskins, they should carefully 1 f°r U*e Pas' two weeks.
Percival it Brown last week unload

ed a car of Ford automobiles. Mr.

1so many.
The best wav is to bring your boy in and try on a fold.

The venison save to fry ;
For soon the weather will be cold 

And cost

:
few.

Jas. Hewitt, Greenbush, bought a run
about on its arrival. /

Boys’ Suits, odd Knickers, in corduroy and tweed, Boys’ 
Coat Sweaters, Boys’ Stockings, Boys’ Gloves and Mitts, Boys’ 
Caps, Boys’ Underwear, etc. Everything to fit out the boy for 
winter at moderate prices.

of living lii^li.

Thus might the plowman, plodding 
slow,

Think or soliloquize ;

Miss Sarah Doolan, Redan, is spend- 
j ing a few days in town at the home of 

For lads like these don't seem to know her brother. Mrs. Wm. Doolan,

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
The Store of Quality 

BROCKVILLE

How to economize
CARD OF THANKS

Mr. Lloyd Earle and Mr. and Mrs. Nel- 
! son Earle wish to thank their friends and 
! neighbors for their many acts of kind
ness during the illness and following the 
death of Mrs. Lloyd Earle.

But when the sunset casts its glow 
j O’er dell and stern pass,

A roll-call of tne woods would show 
Just one big rabbit jqgp,

Hard Island, Oct. 21 —Resident

. 9Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, Nov. 8, 1616 3 cents a copyVol. XXXII. No. 46
‘31
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